LOCOMOTIVES LIMITED

34010 Sidmouth - sponsorship appeal
West Country class locomotive 34010 Sidmouth was built in 1945 and ran in service until 1965. It was
bought for preservation in 1982 but little work was done until 2015, when Southern Locomotives
Ltd decided to return it to steam. While the major components are in existence, everything will need
repair, and many components will need to be re-made. The project will take around three years and
the cost will run well into six figures.

zz 112 small Boiler Tubes @ £65 each
zz Bearing Metal for 6 main bearings
@ £150 each
zz Five Manifold Valves @ £250 each
zz Bricks for the Firebox £250
zz Six Valve Heads @ £300 each
zz A new set of under keep pads, £350
zz Six Cylinder Covers @ £400 each

zz 32 large Boiler Flues @ £490 each
zz All the paint, £500
zz A kit of parts for a new ashpan @ £800
zz Three new lubricators @ £1,100 each
zz Two new Safety Valves @ £1,200 each
zz A new set of running plates, £3,500
zz A centre connecting rod, £5,000
zz A vacuum brake ejector, £5,000

When the loco re-enters service sponsors and donors will be offered places at the renaming ceremony,
etc. More details nearer the time, but rest assured that your generosity will be noted and rewarded.
Please complete this form and send it with a cheque made out to Southern Locomotives Ltd:
Southern Locomotives Ltd, 16 Arcadia Road, Istead Rise, Meopham, Kent DA13 9EH
I would like to sponsor Sidmouth’s restoration, or make a donation:
Price Each Number Amount

Price

Small Boiler Tubes (112)

£65

Firebox Bricks

£250

Main Bearings (6)

£150

Under Keep Pads

£350

Manifold Valves (5)

£250

Paint

£500

Valve Heads (6)

£300

Ashpan

£800

Cylinder Covers (6)

£400

Running Plates

£3,500

Large Boiler Flues (32)

£450

Centre Connecting Rod

£5,000

Vacuum Brake Ejector

£5,000

Lubricators (3)

£1,100

Safety Valves (2)

£1,200

Amount

Donation:
Total:

Name:
Address:

		

Post Code:

Email:

Thank you very much for sponsoring the restoration of Sidmouth. In the event that the item you have
chosen has already been sponsored we will select other components to similar value and let you know.
For more information about 34010 Sidmouth and Southern Locomotives Ltd. Please visit:
www.southern-locomotives.co.uk or call Simon Troy on 01474 833263

